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Toe Nail Insanity Plea
Of W. B. Cole, Lawyer
Tells Jury Trying Case
Coolry So Charurlrri/.m Kv-
idrncc of Ingrowing Tnc-
nail Introduced by Coun¬
sel for D«*fen»c
LOCKHAKT KIKES HACK

Tell* Jury Andrew Jackiuiu
Killed Two Men Whu
Slandered Hi« Wife willi
Implication wus JiiHtified

Itorkliuchnm, Oct. 0..The
hktor) of the bible m t« I the tak
of Aimrlriin bra\cr> in war to¬
rt*}- ww taken before the Jill)hi hIiimp humlii mmhi will reM
the nwc of W. IK. (V»lf, \ttor-
M) I/Ockhj*rt for the defence
told the Jwry that Andrew Jack¬
son a native of Xorth t'arolhia,
killed two men who slandered
hI« wife nnd declare«! that Col"
could not be condemned for
protection h In daughter'* name.

Richmond County Courthouse,Oct. 9..W. B. Cole pleaded "too
nail Insanity" In his defense for
killing W. W. Ormond. Harold
Cooley chanted today, character!*-;Ing the wealthy manufacturer'*
plea an "a fraud against publicJustice."
The Nashville lawyer, who was

the first to addrens the Jury for
the State, was referring to the evi¬
dence that Cole suffered from "«.»
ingrowing toenail" on the day he
killed the former sweetheart of
hf daughter, Elisabeth.
James A. Lockhart of Charlot'e

followed Cooley for the defense.
Larry Moore of Newborn. A. L

Brooks of Greensboro and Solicitor
Phillips were still to he heard he*
fore court delivered Its charge to
the Jury.

W. B. Cole, wealthy manufac¬
turer of Rockingham shot nnd
killed W. \y. Ormond on the street
of Rockingham. Saturday after¬
noon August 16. The young man
was standing near or sitting lit*]side his automohilo when Cole np-'
proached and fired the shots'
which resulted fn death.

Immediately after the killing
Cole returned to his office and J
subsequently to his home where
he was arrested In a few hours
and lodged In Richmond county;Jail. The defendant remained In jJail without privilege of bond un¬
til his trial opened at Rocking-jham on September 28.

With the killing there appeared!
a confusing mass of statements
relative to Cole's relations with!
Ormond prior to the killing. Out |of them it was possible to ascer-t
tain that Ormond. formerly eler-!
trklan of State College, had paid
considerable attention to Miss,
Silitabet h Cole, daughter of the
efendant, ^or a number of yearn.
Ormond apparently wan received
Into the Cole home for a lengthy
period but recently had been de-1
nled this privilege.

A number of letters were said
to have panned between Colo nnd
Ormond following the request of,the former that the latter cease,his attentions to Mins Cole. Prior
to the trial the contents of these ^letters were not revealed though
there were vague reports as to
what they contained.
On the day of the killing Or¬

mond had left his home near Ra¬
leigh for s trip to one of Carolina's
beaches and decided to pans thru
Rockingham. Before leaving Ra-

flelgh his parents urged him not to
not go to Rockingham. It wan
generally believed he wished to
communicate with Ml*n Cole but
It was not known whether he ar-
compllnhed his pnrpose before the
shooting which ronultod in hln;
death. It was later In the day that
lie was killed. Flrnt report« were
that he waa unarmed st the time!
and lster It was ststed there w«n
a pistol In the pocket of the au- Jtomobile on the side opposite to!
which he had been standing.
Ormond's funeral, held In Rock-1

Ingham, was ssld to have been at¬
tended by the greatest throng
which had ever gathered In that
little city for a similar service1
This young man was a veteran of
the World War and had been
gassed In art Ion and for a num¬
ber of years suffered s« a re*nil

Governor Mrl^ean was request¬
ed to call a special term of court
for the trial on September 21 but
It later wan decided to hold the
term on September 2R. The
Governor requeated former Chief
Jnntlre W A. Iloke of the Ko-i
preme Court to preside over the
court hut the sged Jurist replied
that he would be unable sn he ex¬
pected to enter a hospital for
treatment sometime before the
trla*. Karly in September he un¬
derwent a slight operation and
died from heart trouble on Septemher 13. Governor McLean
then appointed Judge T. B Fin-
ley of Wllkeshoro to preside st
the trial after announcing that he
would not appoint any Judgewhich either nlde urged

| Attorneys for Cole for a num-I her of daya refused to state what
his defense would he and np to
the time of the trial no definite!Continued on pec« 4 1

Corn Husk King

Here 1» W E. main, of Wlchltn.
,<unn. "the com hunk king." II«
Atvn »130 a ton for corn huaka and
iclla them for hot tarnale wrapper*.
Ilia only complaint la that he can't
jet enough corn hu*ka to supply

the 'Irnu.id.

FAMOUS SHOW U ILL
GIVE STREET PAKADF.
II K It K OCTOBER 16
Kvery duy when !h© members

of the famous Walter L. Main
Shows finish hroakfast thoy begin
active preparatIons for the pn-|
rade. Well fori potijo« and horses,
In shilling harness and waving
plumes lake* their places before,
glittering parade chariots; the
sound of mtialc Is hoard from
bunds perched hazardously high;|
clowns. charlotees. Jockey«, Ro-1
man Hippodrome rider«, camels
from the grent deaert with native
rider« and ponderous elephanta.
aonie hearing a weiKht of femin-,
Ine beauty, in Oriental costume,
make appearance In a picturesque
kaleidoscopic pageant more than
a mile long
A man on horseback in n deep

voice cries the oft-repealed warm¬
ing' "l/iok out for your horses:
the elephants are coming." lie-
hind him a bevy of pretty wotn-!
en. buglers trumpet their clarion-,
voiced Instruments, and then
Jeanne d'Arc. in polished armor
with clanking curtains of chain
mall; the fluah of tan has tinted1
her ears and cheeks. She Is a
young woman, adopted by a

wealhy aunt in New Haven. Conn..'
who sent her to Europe to keep
her from entering cirrus life. Her
sudden return and her romantic,
marriage with a clown caused!
dally papera all over the country'
to devote considerable space to the-
incident.
Through densely crowded

streets th** pageant measures Its
gaudy passage. Cage after cage
and wagon after wagon filled with
rare and costly animals pass in a
fantastic panorama. The calliop"
shrieks madly, and behind it half
a hundred boy*. plavlng "hookey"!
from school trail tirelessly. The
Walter L. Main will come to Kllx-'
aheth City, October l<S. for per¬
formances at 2 and K p. m. The
door opening an hour earlier. The
parade Is nt noon.

I.ITTI.K CIHI. LOST
IV I UR THRONGS

A I|iIlr« maid of nhotit four
tuntni*,rc>. clulrhinu m balloon
f>lK lightly under h»*r arm. and
auIIImk for Mil *h"» who worth,
proclaimed to the world that
«he whs lout nt the Fair
(»round* yenterday »ftornoon.
Sympathetic folk In the main
exhibition hall wont to her r»a-
run. and finally restored her to
r frantle mother.

She waa a roly poly tot with
hI« hrown eyea. When her
plight wnn flrat learned, kindly
one« qiient loned her. Rh" would
nnawer a query or two. Rianca
affectionately nt her balloon
pllt. and then burnt afrenh Into
team. Two ladlea at the
around* took her In char*e
while othera want on a search
for her mother, whlrh finally
waa atcceaafu).

NEWSPAPER WAR
ON IN HERTFORD
RIVALRY IS KEEN
Col. Floyd J. Triplet! Turn*
I.oos«* Broadside at New
Publication in I'crqui
man* County Scat

FRAUD IS ALLEGED

Incident of "Misplaced'"
Fair Advertisement 1»
Aired by Editor in Very!
Peppery Fashion.
A war of rival newspapers In!

on In the neighbor (own of Her!-*
ford, with the appearance In the
Isst two weeks of the Hertford
New«, edited by Aubrey Shacked.
Ron of R. G. Shackell. editor of
the Rdenton New«. The new pa-i
per Is decidedly attractive in con-
tent and makeup, and newspaper-
men in thin part of the 8tate are
watching H with keenest Interest,

Not leaat lntereated among oh-1
server* of the new paper's pro¬
gress la Col. Kloyd J. Triplet«. ad-
Itor of the Hertford Herald, which
In now midway of Its seventh vear
of existence in Hertford. Colonel
Trlplett's Interest Is reflected In
the following article In this
week's edition ot the Herald, un-
dor the caption. "Making New Bid
for Kasv Money:**
"What purports to be a new

newspaper for Hertford entitled
the Hertford Newa" was circulated
over portions of Perquimans coun-
ty last week. It claimed to be
published In Hertford by the
News Publishing Company, with
an office over the Hertford Bank¬
ing Co. The paper carried advor-
tlsements of a few business con¬
cerns in Hertford, several from
Edenton and that of the Albemarle
Fair at Klizaheth City, and the
statement that It 'had dubbed It-
self the Official Organ Hertford
Chamber of Commeroe.'
"The circulation about town and

the nearby section of the county
Thursday morning created a good
deal of rrtfifimten Wwr rptfrs-'
lions were asked the Herald man
about the change In Ita day of pub¬
lication. Its appearance and mat-
ters about which nothing could bo
learned from reading the paper
Itself. The editor ot the Horald
had hoard for two weeks or «o.
first from underground aources
that ar*» familiar to the newspaper
and printing craft, and later from
a fow people In Hertford who
soemed to have retained recollec-
tlon about the matter, that the
Kdenton Newa waa to lasuo a week-
ly newspaper for Hertford and
was being 'backed by tho cham¬
ber of commerce.'
"The Herald man. nor any one

connortod with this newspaper,
has not been approached In any
way by any one interested In the
venture, and the flrat real Intima¬
tion coming to this offlco that
thara was any serious Intention of
launching such an enterprise we?
when Secretary O. W. Fslls of th.»
Elizabeth City Fair told tho editor
of tho Horald of having s*»nt an
advertisement for tho fair to th»
Horald. When told such an ad¬
vertisement had not been received,
he insisted that he had been ap¬
proached by a young man named
Shackell who ropresontod himself
as soliciting advertising for tho
Hertford paper. Shackell gave him
an address to send the copy to,
snd assured him It would be In¬
serted In the Hertford paper.
When Mr. Falls learned th«* frati 1
he supplied copy for the Herald
and left to call up the Kdonton
News and countermand the order.
Th» advertisement appeared In the
paper from Kdenton Thursday
morning, however.
"A oumbor of other similar cases

doveloped at Kllxab*th City in
which the solicitor for "the Hert¬
ford paper" was not succossfu'.
But In the caae of the young men
who opened the Hertford Cafo la:«t
week, ho succeeded In landing a
one dollar space on the represen¬
tation that ho was reprosr-ntlna
the Hertford newspaper. The man
sger of the cafe fonnd his error
later Monday, and succeeded Ph
placing an sdvertisement In the
only Hertford newspaper, the
Hertford Herald.

"This newspaper has not fight
against any legitimate newspaper
which may rome to Hertford. The
editor recognises his shortcomings,
and his Inability to cover the Held
as he wishes It could be covered.
If another with experience and
ability and honeaty will come In
and do the honest, hard work that
will have to be done, carry on the
light for progreaa and prosperity
In the county, and establish his
newspaper, no one will congratu¬
late him more sincerely in the end.
nor sympathize and encourage
him more while he Is going
throuKl) his tribulations, than thl?>
same 'dltor of the Hertford Her
aid, sh" probably knows more
about it Ihan any one else in the
world

"In the mean time, this news¬
paper wishes to recall to tho mind
of its »eaders tho number of times
people of this town and eotnmun
Ity ha\- been taken In and neatly
duped person« who promlaed
much *nd represented much, and
were very affable Mlows until
they g"t Hi« easy money and were
fone, %

i

Throws First Ball

Governor. Clifford 1'uiciiot «»f l'«*iin«vlvanUt lout <1
fir i*« touch to the ll rt*' juiih *hn. irrontinx I« !mu--Iioik>i-«1 ru'-
toni. In- threw nut llie fitiil hull. II« in mIiowu Ii. iimviii. lie-
hall from IiIk box. whno ho uatch-<l I Ii utrni'*, t in i nt«ii«|i <1 1».
int-mh' rs of hi* official party.

OI'KKA PINAFOKK
WELL KKCKIVKD

Woman's flub In Hole iimuclall>
i in ii<iin-s r»p Sum. »rt iu

Help I'ull (l;il

Thursday night"V pudental Ion
of "Pinafore" by Iho Tonley 0|>-
cra Company «ih wi-ll reretlvuri,
¦by t-be mihor small
whlrli whh left lift or i In- Fair h«'l
taken It« loll for the firework*
and carnival.
The Woman's Club. which spon¬

sored t ho Lyceum Course for the
season. Ik In a hole financially,
but hopes thai the next two at¬
tractions will roach the «||y al
a moro favorable time and that
puhlic Miipport will nue the club
through the venture.

The next attraction In Ihe Clove-
land Symphony's Quartet with
vocal selections. violin, flute, col-
lo. and harp.
The last of the three Is |h<*

House Sisters In the All Sistem
Quartet with program of music,
son* and sk- »lies.
The dates will be announced

Boon so that Klllz-ahcth City pt-oplc
may plan to attend.

PIUHT WITII Alltl'LWH
Itaton Rouge. La.. Oct. fi Th

airplane has been used to "dust"
the boll weevil in eolton fleld
with calcium arsenate und n-»w I!».
experiment Is h«Ing Irleil r»
"dusting" sugar cane to coiitr >1
the borer. Tiiousands of ilollat
will be saved planters If th»- expe¬
riment is successfiiI.

MrVt MM! I.MIIO\ IOMM WIH-.C

Omaha. Oct. f». John It. Mc-
Qulgg of Cleveland. Ohio was
elected National Commander of
tho American legion on the firs:
ballot at the legionnaires final *<.«-
alon of seventh annual convention
today. The election was dre Uteri
with the vtfle of 1!5 delegates y«l
to bo i ?.corded.

Hertford Man
Wins Loving i iip
Hi rlfoul, (VI.

iln> :.! tli«* Allwinnrtc IHilrh-l
I'itlr Kl i/.ilni li l ily, Milton Hull

Mi'rtfirtl Wh- nirNrtlitl nine
flint |»rt'inliiiiis on ti«>Ks :i I
cliii ki-iix ami lit«* mm-oihI pre¬
mium«. All Nrrotlll |»lViMillli|H,
i'vn |*i on«-. rolloiv<»<| h |»«.«..
Ill III III «(ll lilt <*\llil>if M. .\lllOllllt
of <-n*lt nwarili'l. On«*
ftltv«ar lii\hiK «*ll|» mix |(ivi'ii li m
for cxIilliH Inji llif Im'»| mal«*
ln>K i'«'U.ii*illr*«s <»f lir<M'«| al III«*
fulr. That's purl of %%lin« IVr-
«fiilnmn*« <11*1 al (lie fnlr.

int. IIAItltY VOltTH TO
I'KK \< H IN ItKVIVAI. II Kil K

l»r. Ilurry M. North. imninr of
i hp Ftr« t M«'ih'idl*t Cliim-h of
ftorky Mount. who was I he oik-
of the flint hml »no; t beloved |mh-
l«»r* or Clly Itoud MetltodlHl
Church. M?rvltipt from Ito
IflOli, Will he With Ill'V. fhinlol
Lane Tor revival KcrviceM Im>|{ I ti¬
lling Sunday. Mn»lr will he un¬
der Hi" direction of l.nrrv Kn¬
it In Skinner. choir (llriiilur of
llliii-kwell Memorial Churrh. Spe-
rlnl mimic will In' rendered ouch
evening.

si'KKim i t* icoivmon sinr
Mii< hi holm, del. !l. An im¬

provement mi Ftetlner'H famou*
rotation nlilp hurt been eoiiat rudert
by the engineer. Frank Strii/lna.
Ill:« vetwo'l i« e«jnI|»|h-«| with l wo

atiiiiouury totrrx. By mean« of
liirgn air funnels that can lie re-

KUlaied lo point In any desired
direr-lion, the vrsnel In etialiled to
utilize th<> wlml eomlfiK from any
point of the runipuMN. wherehy It ft

Hpeeri i* mHlerlally enhanced. At
the trial trip it atlMlu«*<! greater
aperd than lite Fleltner whip.

Women In Hammer Murder Case

Mr* M»hp| l.nn8Woith Hhrrld-
lie# of Sun Antonio. T*xm, f*»r
MrCol»l». wealthy nK»»d r«-clii*i\ a
th* two wontAD unconaHnim In *
Id* da mother. H*lwr»n ihnn *
Mn. McCobh dlrd lnt#r In n h«-
J*wHry valued at f 50,000. Mr
er w?m»n in

ti. :iO (rlshtl, In fcMnir liHd by |»o-
«¦ hammer murder *»f Mri« Ail
so pictured hIiovo. I'ollrr fount
"ornln« hou*»» ownrtj hy Mr*. Kh*»r-
\ .« ii pool of Mood m fid a hummer.

and In h*r toomi wn* found
Hiierldnn my* ah«' slruek the oth-

RAIN CALLS HALT
IN WORLD SERIES

Slon Dri/./l«- Kr^inninu
Tlii«. Morning (vivos

It.illi IV.-ini*
Washington- Oct- 9..To¬

day's world series game was
po-tponcd shortly after noon
today because of a chill,
drizzling rain that began
falling about 8 o'clock this
morning. Ossie Bleuge, star
third baseman of the Wash¬
ington Senators, who was hit
on the head by a pitched
bal! is hardly expected to be
able to get in the line-up
again before Sunday.
The postponement today

setr all irames of the series
back one dav, the teams
playing here Saturday, Sun¬
day and Monday.

WEARY PLAYING
ROLE O F HERO

1-liM'f Itiulio Operator <»fI'.Vy Say« Fried |<>
Dralli Siiirr l<<'ticue
III IIAftltY r. KI.I.KK(Copyright. H2J, by Th.

Los Angeles. Oct. 9..PlayingI In* roll« of n hero in real IKo in
not u bod of roses, according toOtis K. Slantr. chief radio opera¬tor of the seaplane PN-J-1, who.Willi other member* of the crow
Of I ho Hawaii flight flag plane,havo boon almost "feted to death,"alnce lheir reacuc off the coast ofKami I.

Slant* and It I'opa^chU/ nvla-ll«n pilot, don't believe a contln-j tintI6n of being lioulzod will bo
conducive In'oithcr happiness orlongevity ami as a con*cr|umife

j I hey have asked for and received.'!«i-dav furlough*. They »re now
cnroaio homeward, where tliey ran
enjoy bomc cooked monlH and a
welcome lo the arms of their fam¬ilies and home town folk. Slant*
goes to Torre Haute, and Popeto Montphla.

Luncheon*, banquet*. parilo«,entertainments, tens, lawn felon,more luncheons and Introduction*to the city'* "best people" havobeen lb«« order of nearly every day141 lice llioy returned lo California.No sooner was San Franciscothrough with Its programs of wel¬come than t bo men wefehurried to Los Angelca and fourdays of festivities. Then It wasSan IHego's turn.
Now the three men sent thisway are worn out: they admitit Hut the barracks, then fur-I'omh. came at last. Slant* andPope were allowed to escape fora month. They were given specialpermission to discard their regu¬lation uniforms and travel In clv-les.
So in this disguise Slant* cameto Los Angeles and boarded atrans continental train, whilePope went Kast from San Diego.In St >o u i s and then proceed loThe two men agreed to meet againtheir rcHpecllve homes.
"We all appreciate how theAmerican people feel about its."said llie radio operator after berecovered from the surprise of be-Ing recognised at the railway sta¬tion here, "but when speaker aft¬er speaker tolls you over and overagain how brave and great youare. It become* wearing, for daysafter our return and In Hawaii,{too. we didn't eat a thing thatdidn't come from banquet orluncheon table. I began puttingon weight and wasn't able to sleepat night.
"It was all so unmual and com¬ing after our loiffc fa*t. too. wellIt was loo much. I am goingback home to spend the next 31)day* In bliss and happiness withwlfle and the kiddles. Ves. youbel. that's me."

IIOY HUE ikS 4KM
IT FMR i.KOt YDS

Whll«' w ilk in« the f'-nr#»
nround 'ho rara track, In emit-
!»«. Ir.ii «otna of iho acrohala
h«» liii'l '"ii nt lb* f»lr. <lrn
hum Itum-h. 7 ya*r old aon of
Mr. *n»l Mm W. II ttunrh. who
run I'Nianmnl on Pardon-
hbh iti-t't. fell Hud broke hoi h
»h.ii' m hI* rlnht forearm,
a ho ii' ihrw Inch** ahova th*
wri'f Inta ycatardny

Mi Hunch, who opirala« a
ff *lon »1 tha fair Hani for
l»r Howard J. ronihp, who
f>< nI II narcaaary lo taka two
x i.iv photograph* lo determine
i» *ianl of the Injuria* It ia
I- vad that lha hoy will not
» I*t permanent Injury from
t> M'-rldant

Crowds Thronging Fair
Grounds As Big Event
Slowly Gains Momentum
Defies Dentists

Although John McOee of Superior.
Wla., will be 100 next Jun«. then-
Ian *t a (iIm tooth in hla mouth. He
has smoked since ho waa & boy and
attribute* hla loogevlty to tho fact
that ha never bothered about "bal¬

anced dleta."

Lansdowne Widow
Tells Her Story

Produce . Ground for Her

Claim Husband Opposed
Shenandoah Flight

Waahlngton. Ort. 0.-.Mrs. Mar-

gaiet K us.s l.Hiivduwno, widow of

Commander Zachary Lanadowne,
captain of the Shenandoah, reit¬

erated today Itpforc the naval
court of Inquiry that the Navy De¬
partment had ordered the air ahl|i
on the Woatcrn flight fc»r political
jdirpoae* ovit the proteat of her

huahund. To Hiipporl her atate-

ment alio read from official co'rea-

pondencc introduced Into the rec¬

ord, allowing thai i«anadown<?
wanted the flight poatponed to the
aecond week In September. and al-
ao wanted h trial flight to teal the
Detroit flying inant.

NEW MEXICO FAVORS
UNION OF METHODISM
Naahville, Ort. 51. A telegram

received here today recorded the
conference of New Mexico aa vol
Inic for unification of the Metho¬
dic Church 4 2 to :iK.

I IIIAI. OK BKOOKS IS
DELAYED BY A DEATH
Henderaonvllle, Ort. ft The op¬

ening of th«' trial of Bonnie l,.
flrooka, who in charged with th .

murder of former Mayor Sam Ilry-
aon, which wan aet for thla morn¬
ing. wa* poatponed until thla af¬
ternoon owing to death in the fam¬
ily of the defendants brother.

KIIMANIAN DKBT BODY
CANCELS PASSAGE U. S.
Hurhareat. Rumania. Oct. !». --.

It waa learned ('»day that the f(u-l
mgnlan !>..?»! Funding CommlMlo»i
which wan due to gall from Cher¬
bourg for the |'nlt<-d Statea to¬

morrow haa cancelled Ita paaaagc.

MORE EARTH TRgMORfl
FELT IN NEW RNGUND

Manchester. N. H Oct. A. .

Slight earth tremoia were felt
throughout the Morrtmack lllver

valley In New Hampshire about 9
o'clock today.

Franklin. N. H.. Oct. !». A
ahock Ilk" a quake wan felt here at

fl o'clock today, accompanied by <*

aound lik«- mi exploalon.

koii um >: roi,. Ill 1,1,V
ItKtTMKM TO T.II.K

Washington. Oct. ft Acting
upon advice of counael. Colonel
William Mitchell refnaed twice,
Thursday to become g wltneaa be¬
fore the navMl court Inquiring Into
the wieck of the Shenandoah,
which deal red to queatlon him eot.-

cernlng charge* he haa made
aaxinai the Navjr Department In

connection with that dlaaater.

nitO%|M KI MKT HI'KWM
M«»\lco City. ort. «» Wh'-n

Prealdent Callea ;«<ldre*n«»d the op¬

ening of the new -»eaalon of Cop-
kreaa September* I. It waa the ftrat
time k Hpeorh hv n Mexican prea-
Ident waa broadcNot Station CZlfi
of th® Mlnlatry of Kducatlon. car¬

ried it on a 350 metre wave

l-ngth. J

Klizaketh (lily Folks Turn
Out in Full Force to Take
in Many Sights al Great
Exposition
FARMERS' DAY TODAY

Free Aetis Afternoon and
INight, And Auction of
Livestock at 3:30 O'clock
on Program
Mr. and Mra. Khz«both City And

the hoy« and glrla turned out la
full forco to take in the sights at
the fireat Albemarle Dlatrlct Fair
yeatorday. It win hllzabcth City
Day. The achoola were observing
a half holiday, and the down town
store« almoat without oxceptlou
cloned at noon. Young and old,
paint* and everyday folka thronged
the fair ground« from early after¬
noon .till late at night. The at-
tendance wan far the largest thui
far *hla week.

Youiik and old crowded the .*-

hlbltlon bul d UK« and overflowed
the midway. And It wait a gey,
glad crowd, withal. It surged
about hither and yon. awlrllng Into
nmall oddloa about point« of apt*
clal interest, perhaps before some
ahow "barker" who wan doing hll
atuff In up-to-the-inlnute faahtor,
perliapH before an exhibit that was
moro than uaually out of the ordl-
nary.

In the main exhibition hall, tho
.crowd wan at ita don«o«t In raid-
afternoon. The diaplaya ot the
merchant«, thrlr prlzea and other
apodal attractiona, wore center«
«f intereat for the vialting thoe-
aanda. The racea and apeclal free
acta in front of the grandstand
drew their quota from the throngs,
lit waa a big day. .

<

Delighted With Fair
"The beat fair I've over seen."

"A credit to Elizabeth CUy and
the people who put It over." "Best
lexhlblta they've ever had here."
Thoae are aome of the opinions ou

the fslr which persona In the
crowd were heard to express yes¬
terday afternoon. Everybody, ap-
parontly. waa having a good time.

In the agricultural hall, per-
aona with a loaning toward the
unique w re attracted by a queer
'exhibit In the Panquotank Codnty
booth. It wan a boxlike contrap¬
tion of wood, taporlng to a small
opening at the bottom, and with a

rod running through the center.
The initiated explained that It was
th«- daddy of ail the one grain
corn plantera. A brush at the hot-
torn releaaed one grain of corjl
when the planter waa act over the
apot where It waa to be planted.
The contrlvsnce came from the old
I'eter 1'rltchard Farm, near this
city, and la many years old.

today will be Farmer«' Day at
' tli«* fair. An auction of choice
liveatock will bo held thla after¬
noon at 3:30 o clock, afTordlM
farmora to obtain choice animal*
at what are expected to be bargain
prlcea. Saturday will bo Colored
Dh>. with apoclal attractiona for
colored vialtora. For inatance*
.tho racea that day will be limited
to horaea driven by colored Jock-
ey«.

Not on the Program
Kaeh night thouaanda are

thronging the grounda for the
midway attraction« Orcaslonelly,
they are getting a thrill that Isn't
on th" program. For Inatance,
Wodnoaday night at sbout 9:3§
o'clock, when the revelry wss at
Ita height, the lights went out.
Darkness hung like a pall over ths
grounda for nearly hslf sn hour,
until the broken circuit was re-

palrod. A few enterprising show
people hung out lanterns or lit
torches, hut for the moat psrt the
loadou gloom waa unabated. It
fallod to dampen ho merriment

'of tho crowd, however, and there
wan "bualnoaa aa uaual" when the
light* flaahed on again.

Offlclsla of the fair, more er

leSs dlacoursged over the relative¬
ly nmall attendance on Tuesdsy
and Wednesday, gained freah en¬

thusiasm yeatorday. when the vis¬
itor« poured through the gates In
a veritable torrent instead of .1

woakly trleklo. They are antici¬
pating oven largor crowda today
and tomorrow, with the grand ell-
mux tomorrow night, whon ths big
exposition closes.

It la oxplalnod that th*« llrat e#
th" week waa "good cotton pick¬
ing weather," cloudy and cool, and
many of the farimra In this part
of tho Stalo Mvalb-d themselves ef
the excellent opportunity to hsr-
voat thla Important fall crop, wltli
tho intention of attending tne fslr
Istor In the week

Secretary Falls and thoae asao-

clatod with him already are bus/
planning I'aaquotank County's ex¬

hibit at the State Fair at Raleigh
next wwk. The Hoard of County
Commissioners In regular nesalon
Monday appropriated $250 to e»v-

er th»> coat of sending the oxhlblf,
and thoae sponsoring It sre conft*
dontly counting on taking honors
st the big State event.

rorroN markbt
Now York, Oct *¦ Spot cot¬

ton closed steady: middling 21.10,
an advance of 45 points Futures
cloalns M4: Oet 21 «2. November
21.72. Dee 21 «0. Jas 11.31,
March 21.51,


